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Thurston County is celebrating National County Government Month (NCGM) this April!
The theme for this year’s celebration of NCGM is “Forward Together,” inspired by the
focus of National Association of Counties (NACo) President Mary Jo McGuire. The theme
highlights the powerful role of county governments as intergovernmental partners.

To celebrate NCGM, we interviewed several Thurston County employees, asking them
"Why do you work for Thurston County?" Every week this April, we will highlight staff
members on our social media accounts and in the Friday Five, where they will share why
they love working for Thurston County.

This week, we interviewed Summer, who shares why she works for Thurston County as
Fiscal Manager for the Community Planning and Development Department. Watch her
interview on the Thurston County YouTube channel.

#2 - Can This be Recycled? Test Your Knowledge!

https://youtu.be/DTnpNTkii-s


Test your knowledge with Thurston County's Master Recycler Composter Volunteers.
Attendees are encouraged to bring samples of materials causing confusion at home or
work.
 
Please note, there are only 30 spots available at this workshop, so make sure to register
in advance!

Register at http://Community.ThurstonSolidWaste.org or by calling (360) 867-2491.
 
This event takes place in person on April 24 at 1 p.m. at LeMay Pacific Disposal in Lacey
(2904 Hogum Bay Rd NE, Lacey, 98516).
 
Unable to attend? Contact us at ThurstonSolidWaste.org to request an alternate
presentation or have your questions answered.

#3 - Get Involved in Local Government! Apply to be a
Thurston County Advisory Board Member

http://community.thurstonsolidwaste.org/?fbclid=IwAR1TETxvwPkxQV1ZlOl6jrViMO-aABMtYxHCzs1Agrfcabvx1OT-ZvyhP-c
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2FThurstonSolidWaste.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0MudLyCcfaSBMJdvaZeVTlsK7krryQrnmsoyWsLbmhUMgRyqryfHWaho8&h=AT1MQl-Qmv5TKlnTO26vv67rOGJ53ymfCjOtjhMutkbJ9vocRLVtvmlk0IRWXI19PvCNqOYSibGSzig-KeVqFtKGCHbi6IDlNNKiuEq6tTqpUkz0FXz5CGMGT3N3a7SdWbHm&__tn__=q&c%5B0%5D=AT1o_dhSlwgz4RAHqT1p5MAp-5gouSuGxXe7hXxZ-L5k0tJj731DXqdZpXqR3EW970iwLxH6TgQ7CMSVfHVQ177OPXhh5sklza9QPJicyfwD5lSBa-mlG5RycfAKq4YodjohXGiD7LoRLsPl3rNaxbj_9uc8


Thurston County is recruiting for several vacancies on citizen advisory boards. Advisory
boards are vital to good government and one of the most effective ways to positively
impact your community. You, too, can advise the Board of County Commissioners and
county staff on policies, programs, and the many issues facing our community. Apply by
April 25!

Learn more about each advisory board’s membership.

Citizens' Commission on Salaries for Elected Officials
One individual with Professional Personnel Management experience.
Civil Service Commission

One individual who has lived in Thurston County for at least the past two years.
Fair Board

One individual who resides in Commissioner District 3 and one nominated by the
Commissioner of District 3.
Historic Commission

Multiple vacancies for those with professional or vocational interest in historic
preservation.
Noxious Weed Control Board

One individual who resides in Weed District 4 and one who resides in Weed District
5.
Storm and Surface Water Advisory Board

One individual who resides in Commissioner District 2, and one member At-Large.

#4 - What Makes Thurston County Feel Like Home?
Tell us with your Art!

https://form.jotform.com/240656140610042
https://www.thurstoncountywa.gov/departments/board-county-commissioners/boards-commissions-and-committees
https://www.thurstoncountywa.gov/living-thurston-county/civic-engagement/citizens-commission-salaries-elected-officials#:~:text=The purpose of the Citizen's,Attorney%2C Sheriff%2C and Treasurer.
https://www.thurstoncountywa.gov/departments/civil-service
https://www.thurstoncountywa.gov/fair-board
https://s3.us-west-2.amazonaws.com/thurstoncountywa.gov.if-us-west-2/s3fs-public/2023-03/Voter_Commissioner_FiveDistricts2022.pdf
https://www.thurstoncountywa.gov/historic-commission
https://www.thurstoncountywa.gov/departments/public-works/noxious-weeds/noxious-weed-control-board
https://www.thurstoncountywa.gov/media/21726
https://www.thurstoncountywa.gov/media/21726
https://www.thurstoncountywa.gov/storm-surface-water-advisory-board
https://s3.us-west-2.amazonaws.com/thurstoncountywa.gov.if-us-west-2/s3fs-public/2023-03/Voter_Commissioner_FiveDistricts2022.pdf


Are you an aspiring artist? Showcase your artistic ability and enter the Thurston County
Board of County Commissioners art contest! This is an opportunity for county residents
and employees to showcase their artistic talents. The contest is open to youth, adults, and
Thurston County employees.

The theme for the contest is, “What Makes Thurston County Feel Like Home?” Whether
it's the landscapes, landmarks, people, culture, or unique experiences, participants are
encouraged to reflect on the elements evoking a sense of belonging and connection to
this vibrant community. This theme provides an opportunity for artists to celebrate and
showcase the diverse aspects of Thurston County that resonate with them personally,
fostering a deeper appreciation for our shared home.

Acceptable forms of art include, but are not limited to:

Paintings
Drawings
Collages
Prints
Mixed media
Digital art (must be printed)
Photography
Sculpture

Artwork submissions can be dropped off the week of May 27 – May 31 at the Atrium,
located 3000 Pacific Ave SE, Olympia 98501.

The submissions will be judged by the Thurston County Board of County Commissioners.
The categories for judging will be youth, adults, and Thurston County employees.



The winners will be announced in June. Winning artwork may be featured at county offices
for public viewing.

For more information and to review the contest FAQs, visit:
https://www.thurstoncountywa.gov/thurston-county-2024-art-contest

#5 - Vendors Wanted for the 2024 Emergency
Preparedness Expo!

Vendors wanted for Thurston County Emergency Management Council's 2024 Emergency
Preparedness Expo.

The Preparedness Expo is designed to provide education and awareness to the public
about being prepared for disasters and emergencies. It also offers an opportunity for

https://www.thurstoncountywa.gov/thurston-county-2024-art-contest
https://www.thurstoncountywa.gov/departments/emergency-management/get-prepared/emergency-preparedness-expo


vendors and participants to share their products and information related to emergency
preparedness.

Thurston County Emergency Management does not charge for booths, but encourage
vendors to donate raffle prizes.

Sign up to be a vendor: https://forms.office.com/g/Utrg02ipZX

For questions, contact Cherie Carey at cherie.carey@co.thurston.wa.us.
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